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MANY LIBERALS
LEAVING THE PARTY

Hon. Donald Morrison Actively 
Assisted by Former Oppon
ents — Good Conservative 

Meetings Everywhere.
In every section cf this coun

ty former staunch liberals are re
nouncing their allegiance to that 
party and are coming out openly 
in opposition to the reciprocity 
deal. Not only this bnt a large 
number '.f pr ruinant men are ac
tively ta .iag the field and are 
parti ipating in Mr. Morrison's 
campaign, The deserters from 
the L rggie group can be numbered 
by hundred» and the present out
look is tbat the proposed deal with 
the United States will be boried 
out of sight on polling day.

The meetings which are being 
held by Mr. M : rrison and his 
friends are admitted on all sides 
as the largest and most enthnsias 
tic that have ever taken place in 
this county. In the parishes of 
Ludlow and Blissfield the opposi
tion *o the rec.procity pact has 
been marked and such a change is 
apparent among former members 
of the liberal party that Mr. 
Loggie’s friends have every reason 
for the worry which they are dis
playing. At Boies town and at 
Doaktown Mr. Morrison and Mr. 
Butler were greeted by most en
thusiastic audiences and the man)- j 
telling points that tney made were 
greeted with continued cheers. Mr. 
F. D Swim was also one of the 
speakers at the Poakfcown meeting 
«Ma frits given a sp'cndid recep
tion. AmCtlg those who are out 
actively working for Mr- Morrison 
are Dr. Byrne who for year's WSS- 
one of the mqs. prominent leaders 

J>[ thç liberal -arty, and Mr. Phil 
McIntyre until Vêêentlÿ secretary 
of the Northumberland liberal as
sociation. Both of these men are 
strongly opposed to the reciprocity 
pact and are doing their best to 
defeat it

In the river parishes as else
where Mr. V -rrison has found 
every evidence cr a decided change 
of feeling which it is confidently 
bel: ved will be sufficient to swing 
the county into line with the Con
servative victors on September 
21st.

The most enthusiastic meeting 
cv«.r seen .in Rcger.sville was that 
held the- other evening in the in
terjeta of tfip Conservative party. 
The public hall was tilled to its 
utmost eapseity. The speakers 
were W T.. Al'nin, M. P. I’., Hon 
P r iM M rris :> cud Hon. Dr. 
Landry jryit.-ial minister of
r "i-C. -Uvre

Mr Alla'n was warmly applaud
ed by his compatriot*.

Hin. Mr. Morrison received a 
perfect ovation.

,T - n ' into thr details ol the 
T- I" Fii lpr-g reciprocity part and 
t ! --red all the a- guments of his 
opponents section after sectir i. as 
th yr .meup lor discussion and, 
v s fre-oreot and loudly applaud
ed.

The .speaker then .efarred to the 
administration of the Liberal 
government and painted in vivid 
colors the scandals that had taken 
.lace especially the Lanetot 
sandal in the province of Quebec. 
He wound up by comparing the 
way these matters were handled 
in the conservative party.

There were not seats enough in 
the Big Bartibogue school house, 
to accommodate all who attended 
the Conservative meeting, and 
many persons stood. Half a dozen 
ladies were there. Dr. Byrne spoke 
for more than an hour, clearly 
showing the ruinous nature of 
Reciprocity, and was foLowed by 
J. L. Stewart.

Mr. Butler and P. J. Mcfntyie 
spoke at length and forcibly to a 
good audience at the Gordon 
schoolhouse, Lower Newcastle.

Messers Butler, Haley and Mer- 
sereau addressed a big meeting at 
Douglastield, the audience appear 
ing to be against reciprocity to a 
man, as all intelligent farmer's 
who look into it must be.

Dr. Byrne and J. L. Stewart 
had a big meeting at Nelson, gett 
ing an attentive bearing, the 
audience listened in to appreciative 
spirit and applauded both speakers 
vigorously.

M. \Y. Dougherty, the brilliant 
young Irish orator of S*. John, 
art used his Chatham audience to 
a high pitch of enthusism on the 
12th as he massed facts and argu
ments to ehow the danger i to 
Canada in the réciprocité «e^nlC 

It ttvlire tire electors. He show 
ed how injurions it is in a com
mercial agricultural, industrial and 
national sense, and eloquently ur 
ged his hearers to sink perecn-d 
and party differences and unite as 
patriots for the defeat of Ihe pact.

IKE SPEECHES II
I HU

Yale Stock Company
The Yale Stock Company put 

on Monday night at the Opera 
House “The Jealous Wifé" to a 
crowded house, and Tuesday night 
“The Travelling Man" and tonight 
they play “The Village Parson.” 
This is an able company and those 
who have missed Monday and 
Tuesday nights plays, should not 
fail to see ‘The Village Parson"

SUPREME COURT 
Supreme Court resumes at 

Fre leiictou to-morrow (Sept 22nd) 
One of the Crown papers is the 
King vs. R. L Maltby, police 
magistrate, Newcastle, ex parte J. 
P. Whalen A. R. Slipn, to ehow 
cause.

HON. D. LANDRY

mm CONVERTS 
FOB CONSERVATES

Hon. D. V. Landry was pre
sumed to the audience amief deaf
ening cheers.

T L nd y went fully into the 
AetriJe of the reciprocity pact aud 
discussed it section by section and 
gave prices and qu -tatlons on our 
home market compared with the 
American market showing the 
differ .nca in prices and established 
beyond doubt the f ict that our 
home market was far superior to 
the American market,

•Why’1 exclaimed the Hon. 
speaker, “if conditions are so 
favorable to our own people under 
th • txistlng tariff. sho;:ld_we want 
a cha ge-why sacrifice our own 
interests, why sacrifice our country 
for the bene ts of the Americans 
and get nothing in return?

The Hrn. gentleman then dealt 
at some length on tbe navy ques 
sion an 1 fully explained how 
erratic was the La-irier govern
ment in i a naval 

-the amounts 
maintenance, which. are 
$3 600 000 per year and elating 
also that Use than f1.000900 was 
granted for agricultural purposes

miner guvern-
ral policy giving 
spent yearly for 
rhich x are over

Millerton, N. B.—Sept. 13.— 
It was a crowded hall that Osward 
S. ‘ rocket aud T. W. Entier the 
coniervativrf candidate for York 
addressed at Millerton on Monday 
night an audience of over 250 who 
listened from first to last attentive -1 
ly und enthusiastically Those 
present were clearly in sympa hy 
with the speakers and as they 
warmed up to this subject the 
audience also warmed up with 
them it was probably the most 
appreciative audience that over 
assembled in (he hall here and the 
speeches were undoubtedly two o 
the ablest ever delivered in North
umberland on the subject* of reci 
precity and -damps them as political 
leaders of great ability.

That, he, made converts there is 
no doubt, for since the meeting 
eeveral gentlemen who were reci
procity men and eome who were 
known to be inditferent before 
have informede members of the 
Conservative executive that they 
will vote againet reciprocity. 
Mlilsrton can be counted upop to 
do well for Morrison.

(Continued from page 5)
State#, saying ‘it ie impossible to 
make contracts now for smelts. If 
reciprocity carries the price will, toe 
lower by | c. Ib/ (Greet cheers.) 
This showed the nonsense of the 
statement that the shipper would 
get the benefit ^ the reduction of 
duty.

The foolishness of the talk about 
getting a wider market in the States 
for our agricultural products was 

(shown by the faut that they ship
ped $438.000,000 worth'of farm nro 
ducts last year to the markets 
where we sold our surplus* "We 

! would get no new market, and our 
markets would be opened to half 
the countries of the world, whose 

[surplus products would come here 
and be sold ie competition with our 
own. Large quantities of meats, 
fruits, etc., have already come here 
and paid the duty. And yet we 
would throw down the bars!

Mr. Morrison read a Ion? list of 
agricultural imports to Canada ficm 
the United States and other coun
tries, Mr. Loggie intermitting and 
vainly trying to get a hearing. Talk 
about lathe! The Americans had to 
have our laths—couldn’t get along 
Witjiout them, (vheérs.)

The Americans hope by this pact 
to prevent the colonies and the Em 
pire from being connected together.

Mr. Loggie—Who says so?
Mr. Morrison— Mr. Taft, and he has 

as much brains as you. (Cheers.)
Mr. Morrison reads long list of 

extracts from United States politi
cians and papers, showing that the 
idea underlying the making of tie 
ps3t is the hope ^and expectation 
that it will lead to commercial 
union and" political union, with the 
stars and stripes over the who-e 
country. But v/e would keep both 
hands on the old flag—we would 
not exchange the Union Jack for tbe 
stars and stripes.

(Great cheering.)
Mr. Loggie tried to get a bearing 

and a few remained. It was an 
absolute untruth that he bad failed 
to attend to the interests of the 
county. The state nenfc about the 
town clock was not true, There was 
n.O word of truth in the statement

Wednesday, September >0,
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FLOUR
“King*» Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the ve ry best

for Bread

p “Beaver"
E

The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or 
pastry

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

Stdthart MercantileGompany Ltd,
DUAMB ass "E PHONE AS NJEWCASLTE N B. vg
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Mr». Quinn is visiting friend s in St. 
Flavie a* d Montreal.

Miss Alice 0*l5«onnell visited in
Fredericton last week.

Ex-Aid. Thoe. A. Clarke spent Sun
day and Monday in town.

Mr». H, H. Fallen of North Sydney 
is visiting Miramichi friends.

Miss Ida McLellan cf Monston is 
visiting friends In Newcastle.

Miss Ella O'Donnell returned on the 
12th from a visit to Campbellton.

BORN

At Newcastle, Seps. 0, to the wife of 
Train Dispatcher T. A Scribner, a 
daughter.

MARRIED
At the Baptist parsonage, Newcas

tle, on ^Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 13, by the Rev. Dr. Cousins, 
Kilph Clous ton of Lower Derby, to 
Miss Essie Matchett of Red bank.

At the Methodist parsonage, Derby, 
Slept. 6th, by the Rev. H. Harriscn, 
Thomas McGregor of Cassilis, South 
Esk, to Fannie Shaddick of Ellenstown

EXCURSION TO STBO ON.
The Eastern ». S. Co. are ruun ing 

an Autumn Eicur-ien to Portland d*>d 
Boston on fiôpt Idth which should be

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Poet Office.
Newcastle, N. B*

------ ---- -----------    - . uvewu un oepL mm wmen snould D<
that he looked after the interest* <•? weij eaten advantage -if at this time, 
four Dig firms. It was not true ami I The return tickete are valid to return 
they knew it- j Oct. 13th.

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over 50 years—

Just
beoau

Can ad ton Cereal Sc Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont 
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Miss May Sullivan, of Chelsea. 
Mass., is visiting her home here.

Mr. Charles Rae is spending his 
vacation in St. John and Amherst.

C. B. Mac Rae, pf New Glasgow, is 
the guest of James Calder, here.

Mrs. Katherine E. Buchanan went 
to Marysville last week to visit 
friends. ^

Mrs. John Rae left last Thursday to 
visit friends in St. John, Moncton and 
Ske/iac.

Mr. Wm. McLeod of Bay du Vin is 
visiting in town the guest of the 
M sees Bockler.

Mrs. C. C. Hubbard M
Hubbard have returned from an en
joyable Halifax.

Masters Herbert Morrissy and 
Gerald Foley have returned to St. 
Thomas College, Chatham.

Messrs. Frank and Bd%vard Clarke, 
of Waterbury, Conn., are tbe guest 
of their uncle. Hod. John Morrissy.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod and Miss Addle 
Bockler are visiting Mrs. James 
Crocker, Millerton.

Mrs. Charles McKinley has reiuru»>tl 
to Upper Nelson after a vint to bet 
daughter, Mrs. Joha S. Smallwood.

à Mr. A. M. Rennie and Mr. H. Mr. 
Nutt of Truro, are visiting Mr. and 
Mra John Hutchison, Douglastown

Rev. Dr. Cousins and Mrs. Cousin 
wets guests of Mrs John McDonald, 
Chatham, for tbe Sunday Sch 
Convention.

J. D. Paulin return» d la.-t ____
after spending some time at Tcroulo, 
Niagara Falls. Montreal and other 
Western (ft lies.

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS* SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
▲ FIRST CLASS HEAUSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left et Megaa's RMk* 
Shop Will Receive Prompt a teethe. 
PICTURES FRAUD SHORT 101*1 

Telephone 664

INTERC0L0W/U
•«.* RAILWAY'.

NEWCASTLE to MONTREAL:

GOING SEPT. 14 15 18 l 
RETURNING OCT. 2, 1911 
GOING SEPT. 18. 29, SO 
RETURNING OCT. 16. 1911 
Choice of Two Trains y
Maritime Express Ocean Limited^ ■ ’

l
Mr». Donald Buckley and davghi vr 

Mrs. Catherine Barnett, of >Vu 
were in town Wednesday cn route t< 
Chatham, to visit friends,

' Mies Ewart of Boeton who ha.- I c-t 
visiting Mrs. Alex. Jessamin, Douglm 
down, lefS ^Saturday for hdrae. Miss 
Mary Jessamin wenl with her.

Mr. James McCabe is home from 
Bpidgewater and Halifax and will 

| ‘ visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew McCabe, until October 1st.

Mr. John D. Keane of Bosebank re 
turned Friday loJAnt igonish to resume 
hie studies at the St. Fiancie Xavier 
College. Mr. Mcahan, 'of Bathurst 
accompanied Mr. Keane.

Wm. Simpson, who has been spend 
infc his vacation with his pareete, Rev 
andtMrs. p. C.* Siwpsou of Douglas 
town returned on Monday to his 
dutleeDat the Bank in New Water* 
ford. Cape Breton.
n ‘ - -

Now is the Tima to Enter
I Skilful and experienced teachers. 
Up to-date courses of training. Light, 
airy, cheerful rooms. Complete equip 
ment, such as Horizontal Filing 
Cabinets Vertical Filing Cabinets, 
(ïiimmeter Multigiaph, Burroughs 
Adding Machine.

Always on the lookout for any new 
(good) thing. Send for Catalogue.

/cr -7r*V\S KERR
W .

Principe.!

TENÛEI8 FM MEUÈitO
SEALED TENDERS adiln d to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
fer Dredging Buctoechc Harbour, N. 
B.,“ will be received until 4.0# p. m., 
on Tuesday, October 3. 1011, for
•lredgirg required a! Buvtouche Har* 
boar, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un- 
iless made on the forms supplied, and 
signed with the actual signe Lure* of' 

■tenderers.
Combined specii -atioc and form of 

tender can bo obtained on application ,* 
to the Secretary, Department of Pult- 
lie Works. Ottawa. Tender*, must in
clude the towing of the plant to an£ 
from the work. Only dredges can be 
employed which are re$iste--ed in

{Canada at the time of tne filing of~ ■ 
tenders. Contractors must be ready 
to liegio work within Shiriy days 
after tne date they have bee* notified, 
of the acceptance of their tenter.

Each tender must be secumpaniefi 
by au accepted cheque no a • bartered 
bank, made payable .to tbe order of-- 
thelHonurabfe the Minister of Publie 
Worxs, for five per eeab ef tho«coQ- 
t '-act price which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering dsdine to enSsr 
into a contract when vailed upon to- 
do so, or fail ts coasplete the work j 
contracted for. If She tender be i— 
accepted the cheque will he fetm 

? The Department dose act Hind j 
to accept the lowest or ajf tel 

1 «-order,
i am

Department of Pnbfic Wo—_ jsÿÊa
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